It’s time for our biggest spring fundraiser! We need your help to raise $25,000 to support our school with new Clevertouch Boards and iPad sets.

Donate today! All contributions are due by FRIDAY, MARCH 13TH.

Donate ONLINE AT THROGERS.ORG, or complete this form and return it to school Main Office PTO box or your child’s Homeroom teacher with cash or check contributions.

Student Name __________________________________________      Grade  ______    Teacher _______________________

Amount  ________________                                If $100 or more, shirt size:   Youth or Adult  (circle one)     S, M, L  (circle one)
Cash or Check Number   _______________   (Payable to T.H. Rogers PTO)

Email  ________________________________________________________        Phone  ______________________________

T.H. Rogers PTO is a 501c(3) organization, federal tax id#76-0230986. Your contribution is tax deductible & your cancelled check is your receipt. For any questions, please contact Kim Woodruff at kimwoodruffusa@gmail.com or Maki Ahn at roilmaki@gmail.com.

Thank you!
# Elementary School Incentives (per student, $10 minimum)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10</td>
<td>- Limited edition Walk ‘n’ Roll pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>- Limited Edition Walk ‘n’ Roll lanyard - $10 level incentive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>- Limited Edition Walk ‘n’ Roll shirt - $10 and $50 level incentives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Homerooms that REACH 80% participation**

- On campus pajama day/technology lunch/stuffed animal day (Homerooms will choose one option)

**Homerooms that REACH $1,200**

- On campus pizza party

**Grades that REACH $3,600**

- On campus ice cream social

**Homeroom that RAISES THE MOST in elementary**

- Off-campus MOD pizza party instead of an on campus pizza party

---

# Middle School Incentives (per student, $10 minimum)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10</td>
<td>- Free Dress Pass for PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>- Limited Edition Walk ‘n’ Roll lanyard - $10 level incentive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>- Limited Edition Walk ‘n’ Roll shirt - $10 and $50 level incentives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Homerooms that REACH 80% participation**

- On campus snack/game party

**Homerooms that REACH $1,200**

- On campus pizza party

**Grades that REACH $3,600**

- On campus ice cream social

**Homeroom that RAISES THE MOST in middle**

- Off-campus MOD pizza party instead of an on campus pizza party

---

Thank you for supporting the PTO!